Grammar

Subject pronouns and Possessive adjectives

1 Match the subject pronoun with a possessive adjective.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I</th>
<th>A your</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>you</td>
<td>B her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he</td>
<td>C its</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>she</td>
<td>D my</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it</td>
<td>E their</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>we</td>
<td>F his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>they</td>
<td>G our</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Possessive ‘s

2 Write phrases. Add a possessive ‘s to each person.

Leon / chair  Leon’s chair
1 the teacher / ruler
2 Tom / pen
3 my brothers / bicycles
4 the students / pens
5 the dog / bed

have got

3 Choose the correct option.

I have / got a nice new English dictionary.
1 Has / have got a nice new English dictionary.
2 She hasn’t / haven’t got a nice new English dictionary.
3 Our classroom hasn’t / haven’t got a blackboard!
4 Has / Have your parents got mobile phones?
5 My brother hasn’t / haven’t got a bicycle, but he
   has / have got a laptop.
6 His sisters hasn’t / haven’t got lessons today.

Countries / Nationalities

5 Complete the tables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countries</th>
<th>Nationalities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austral__</td>
<td>(5) Ir__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Turk__</td>
<td>(6) Portug__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) the__K</td>
<td>(7) Japan__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Ind__</td>
<td>(8) South Afri__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Canad__</td>
<td>(9) Amer__</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prepositions of place

6 Look at the picture. Complete the sentences with the words.

The pen is…
1 in a cup.
2 ________ a cup.
3 ________ a cup.
4 ________ a cup
   and a calculator.
5 ________ a cup.

Days of the week / School subjects / Times

7 Complete the words with a, e, i, o or u.

Art is on Monday at half past ten.
1 P__ is on W__d__y at qu__r__ten__ eleven.
2 G__gr__phy is on Fr__d__y.
3 Sc__n__ is on T__sd__y at quarter p__st twelve.
4 __nglish is on Th__rd__y at three.
5 M_s__c is on S__d__y at nine __clock.
6 No classes on S__d__y.

Vocabulary

Classroom objects

4 Find six words.

school bag  dictionary  poster  desk

1 school bag
2 ____________
3 ____________

Classroom language

8 Match 1–5 to A–F to make phrases.

1 Excuse me, what ___ A say … in English?
2 How do ___ B does ‘bin’ mean?
3 How do you ___ C quiet!
4 Don’t ___ D you spell ‘window’?
5 Be ___ E eat in lessons.
Grammar and Vocabulary Unit 1

Grammar

be: present simple

1. Match the subject pronoun to the correct form of the verb be.
   1. I _____________  A. are (re) / aren’t
   2. you / we / they _____________  B. is (s) / isn’t
   3. he / she / it _____________  C. am (m) / am (m) not

2. Choose the correct option.
   1. Is / Are you my friend? Yes, I _____________ / are.
   2. Is / Are he my teacher? No, he isn’t / aren’t.
   3. Are / Am I a good student? Yes, you am / are.
   4. Am / Is it Friday today? Yes, it am / is.
   5. Are / Is she in our class? No, she aren’t / isn’t.
   6. Are / Is they my books? No, they aren’t / isn’t.
   7. Are / Is we on the second floor? Yes, we are / is.

there is / there are + a, an, some and any

3. Complete the table with the correct words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a / an (x2)</th>
<th>any</th>
<th>some</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>singular</td>
<td>plural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>there is (1) a / an</td>
<td>there are (2) _____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>there isn’t (3) _____________</td>
<td>there aren’t (4) _____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Match 1–4 with A–D to make sentences.
   1. There is C A. an alarm clock.
   2. There are _____________ B. any family rooms.
   3. There isn’t _____________ C. a laptop on the table.
   4. There aren’t _____________ D. some shops near here.

5. Complete with is there or Are there.
   1. _____________ a bed in the room?
   2. _____________ any stairs?
   3. _____________ an amazing view?
   4. _____________ any children in the garden?
   5. _____________ a toilet near here?
   6. _____________ any Indian restaurants in town?

Vocabulary

Family

6. Choose the correct option.
   1. My mother’s brother is my aunt / uncle.
   2. My father’s sister’s son is my child / cousin.
   3. My mother is my father’s wife / husband.
   4. My father’s mother is my grandfather / grandmother.
   5. My sister and I are my mother and father’s parents / children.
   6. My sister is my mother’s son / daughter.
   7. My brother is my mother’s son / daughter.
   8. My father’s sister is my aunt / uncle.

Rooms and homes

7. Match a room with what you do in it.
   1. bedroom C A. have a shower
   2. bathroom _____________ B. park the car
   3. kitchen _____________ C. sleep
   4. dining room _____________ D. watch TV
   5. living room _____________ E. cook
   6. garage _____________ F. eat

Personal information

8. Read the answers. Then complete the questions with the words.
   _____________ email name nationality phone number
   _____________ spell surname

   1. What’s your first name?
      Carla.
   2. What’s your _____________?
      Acosta.
   3. How do you _____________ that?
      A-C-O-S-T-A.
   4. What’s your _____________?
      Spanish.
   5. What’s your _____________?
      0713 7723 900.
   6. What’s your _____________ address?
      carla.acosta@mail.com
Grammar and Vocabulary Unit 2

Grammar

Present simple: affirmative and negative

1 Cross out the ‘s’ at the end of the word where necessary.
   - I cleans
   1 You chats
   2 He eats
   3 She makes
   4 It works
   5 We meets
   6 You feeds
   7 They listens

2 Choose the correct option.
   I like / likes Maria.
   1 My brother play / plays football.
   2 They chat / chats on the internet.
   3 She listen / listens to music.
   4 You watch / watches a lot of TV.
   5 My grandmother speak / speaks French.
   6 Amy’s cousin like / likes me.

3 Complete the sentences with don’t or doesn’t.
   Enrique doesn’t watch TV every day.
   1 Elephants ______ eat meat.
   2 I ______ wash my hair every day.
   3 Our mum ______ work on Fridays.
   4 They ______ get up early.
   5 Carmen ______ come to school by bus.
   6 We ______ want to do maths today.

Present simple: questions

4 Complete the questions with the correct word.
   Do we practise on Saturdays? (we / she)
   1 Does ______ listen to music? (they / he)
   2 Do ______ chat online? (you / he)
   3 Does ______ like swimming? (your parents / your dog)
   4 Does ______ watch TV every day? (they / she)
   5 Do ______ sing in the choir? (the girls / the girl)

5 Write short answers for the questions in exercise 4.
   No, we don’t.
   1 Yes, ____________.
   2 No, ____________.
   3 Yes, ____________.
   4 No, ____________.
   5 Yes, ____________.

Object pronouns

6 Match subject pronouns 1–7 with object pronouns A–G.
   1 I ____________ E A us
   2 you ___ ____________ B him
   3 he ___ ____________ C you
   4 she ___ ____________ D them
   5 it ___ ____________ E me
   6 we ___ ____________ F her
   7 they ___ ____________ G it

Vocabulary

Daily routines

7 Find ten verbs. Then write them in the correct place.
   brush / eat / clean / dig / go / get / hold / have / make
   1 ______ your hands 6 ______ your room
   2 ______ changed 7 ______ home
   3 ______ the dog 8 ______ fruit
   4 ______ your hair 9 ______ the bed
   5 ______ a shower 10 ______ early

Free time activities

8 Write the activities under the correct verb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>to the beach</th>
<th>computer games</th>
<th>to the cinema</th>
<th>free running</th>
<th>an instrument</th>
<th>orienteering</th>
<th>shopping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>go</td>
<td>play</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grammar and Vocabulary Unit 3

Grammar

Adverbs of frequency

1 Cross out the adverb of frequency which is in the wrong position.
   Belen sometimes drinks coffee.  (Correct: Belen never drinks coffee.)
1 I usually play football on Saturdays.
2 We sometimes are sometimes late for school.
3 It always is always hot in summer.
4 The teachers often sit often with us in the canteen.
5 My parents never go never dancing.

*like + -ing / noun*

2 Complete the table with the words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>am / are / is</th>
<th>don’t / doesn’t</th>
<th>mind</th>
<th>hate(s)</th>
<th>like(s)</th>
<th>love(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>😄😄</td>
<td>(1) _____</td>
<td>(2) _____</td>
<td>(3) _____</td>
<td>(4) _____</td>
<td>☹☹☺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>😄</td>
<td>don’t / doesn’t</td>
<td>like(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>love(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☹☹☺</td>
<td>can’t stand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Choose the correct option.
   Do they like going for a walk?
   No, they like / don’t like it. (☹)
   1 Do you like play / playing tennis?
      Yes, I love it.
   2 Does Maria like / liking going shopping?
      No, she can’t stand it.
   3 Do Ali and Noor like doing judo?
      Yes, they like / are crazy about it. (😄😄)
   4 Does Ela like dancing?
      She doesn’t like / mind it. (☹)

Vocabulary

School

4 Match 1–5 with A–E.
   1 play D A suite
   2 can ____ B teen
   3 sports ____ C room
   4 ICT ____ D ground
   5 staff ____ E hall

Sports

5 Write the names of the sports.

badminton  basketball  ice hockey  karting  kite surfing  martial-arts  rock climbing  scuba diving

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 martial arts 5 ______
2 ______ 6 ______
3 ______ 7 ______
4 ______ 8 ______

Making suggestions / giving opinions

6 Choose the correct option.
   1 Why aren’t / don’t we go to the club later?
   2 I’m not sure. How around / about going to the cinema?
   3 That sounds dangerous / interesting.
   4 Shall / Let’s we meet at six?
   5 That’s a good idea / one.
Grammar

Comparative adjectives

1. Choose the correct comparative adjective.
   - high: higher / more high
   - safe: safer / more safe
   - quiet: more quiet / quieter
   - noisy: noisier / more noisy
   - big: more big / bigger
   - extreme: most extreme / more extreme
   - bad: more bad / worse

Superlative adjectives

2. Complete the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Comparative</th>
<th>Superlative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>near</td>
<td>nearer</td>
<td>the nearest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) cold</td>
<td>colder</td>
<td>the _______ est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) dangerous</td>
<td>more dangerous</td>
<td>the _______ dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) hot</td>
<td>hotter</td>
<td>the _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) strange</td>
<td>stranger</td>
<td>the _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) popular</td>
<td>more popular</td>
<td>the _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) easy</td>
<td>easier</td>
<td>the _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) good</td>
<td>better</td>
<td>the _______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weather

4. Complete the table with the weather words.
   - cloud, cloudy, fog, foggy, ice, icy, rain, rainy, snow, snowy, storm, stormy, sun, sunny, wind, windy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noun</th>
<th>Adjective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fog</td>
<td>foggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vocabulary

Adjectives

3. Match the adjectives with their opposites.
   - 1. cheap - B. quiet
   - 2. long - ______
   - 3. fast - ______
   - 4. noisy - ______
   - 5. safe - ______
   - 6. enjoyable - ______
   - 7. high - ______
   - A. quiet
   - B. expensive
   - C. low
   - D. boring
   - E. short
   - F. slow
   - G. dangerous

Asking for travel information

5. Complete the dialogue with a, e, i, o or u.
   - A: What’s the b_st way to get to Oxford?
   - B: By train.
   - A: How long does the j__r take?
   - B: Around two hours.
   - A: How f_ten do the trains l__ve?
   - B: They go every 30 minutes.
   - A: Wh_n’s the n_xt train?
   - B: At 9:00 a.m.
   - A: How m_ch is a return t_ck?
   - B: £44.00.
Grammar and Vocabulary Unit 5

Grammar

Present continuous

1 Match 1–6 with A–F.

1 am ___ A isn’t
2 am not ___ B ’re
3 is ___ C ’m
4 is not ___ D ’s
5 are ___ E ’m not
6 are not ___ F aren’t

2 Choose the correct option.

I ___ I’m making breakfast.
1 Mark are / is getting changed.
2 You aren’t / isn’t holding your pen.
3 They ’m / ’re building a house.
4 I isn’t / I’m not coming to meet you.
5 Lana aren’t / isn’t taking a photo.
6 We ’re / ’s carrying some boxes of books.

3 Complete the table with the -ing form of the verbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>carry</th>
<th>close</th>
<th>come</th>
<th>dive</th>
<th>get hang</th>
<th>make</th>
<th>put</th>
<th>sit</th>
<th>study</th>
<th>swim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ -ing</td>
<td>e -ing</td>
<td>double consonant + -ing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carrying</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Complete the questions with the words.

Am Are Is What are What is Where are Where is

Are you having lunch? No, I’m not.
1 _______ you doing? I’m studying English.
2 _______ we going? We’re going home.
3 _______ Julian watching TV? No, he isn’t. He’s doing his homework.
4 _______ I running fast? Yes, you are.
5 _______ Charlie doing? He’s playing basketball.
6 _______ Sue flying to? She’s flying to Rome.

Present continuous and Present simple

5 Choose the correct option.

I usually jump / am jumping into the pool.
1 We always start / are starting class at 9.00 a.m.
2 ‘Where is John?’ ‘He sleeps / ‘s sleeping.’
3 I don’t play / ’m not playing on Sundays.
4 Jo doesn’t listen / isn’t listening to me today!
5 Paul usually sits / is sitting next to Tom.

Vocabulary

Action verbs

6 Choose the correct option.

close / practise an instrument
1 carry / dive into a pool
2 draw / close a picture
3 sail / fly a boat
4 climb / build a tree
5 sail / open a door

Adventure equipment

7 Write the name of the adventure equipment.

binoculars a compass insect repellent
a sleeping bag some tools a waterproof jacket

8 Complete the telephone conversation with a, e, i, o or u.

1 A: Can I spe_k t Jane, please?
2 B: She isn’t h_re at the m_m nt. Wh ‘s c_ling?
3 A: _t’s Tim. C_n you _sk her to c ll me later?
4 B: Yes, sure. Bye, Tim.
Grammar and Vocabulary Unit 6

Grammar

can / can’t for permission and ability

1 Complete the sentences with can 😊 or can’t 😞.
   Sam can use my dictionary. 😊
   1 He says I __________ come in. 😊
   2 Millie __________ play with her friends. 😊
   3 We __________ use our mobile phones in school. 😊
   4 Georgina __________ have any snacks. 😊
   5 Luis __________ go to the party. 😊
   6 They __________ go home early today. 😊

2 Write the questions starting with Can ...
   1 you / ride a horse /
      Can you ride a horse?
   2 your brother / cook /
      __________________________
   3 your sister / swim /
      __________________________
   4 your parents / speak French /
      __________________________
   5 I / watch TV /
      __________________________
   6 you and your brother / sing ?
      __________________________

3 Match answers A–F to questions 1–6 in exercise 2.

   Question
   A Yes, they can. ___
   B No, we can’t. ___
   C Yes, I can. ___
   D Yes, he can. ___
   E No, she can’t. ___
   F No, you can’t. ___

must / mustn’t for obligation and prohibition

4 Choose the correct option to complete the school rules.
   You must / mustn’t use your mobile phone.
   1 You must / mustn’t do your homework.
   2 You must / mustn’t run in the classroom.
   3 You must / mustn’t eat in class.
   4 You must / mustn’t make a noise.
   5 You must / mustn’t listen to the other students.

Countable and uncountable nouns

5 Match 1–6 with A–F to make sentences.
   1 There’s C
   2 There are ___ B any carrots?
   3 There isn’t ___ C some jam.
   4 There aren’t ___ D any water?
   5 Is there ___ E a lot of desserts.
   6 Are there ___ F any vegetables.

Vocabulary

Food

6 Complete the food items with a, e, i, o or u.
   1 b __ a ns  5 ch __ ck p __ s
   2 b _ f  6 __ n _ ons
   3 ch _ s  7 m sh _ m s
   4 ch __ k _ n  8 y _ gh _ rt

7 Complete the table with words from exercise 6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pulses</th>
<th>Meat</th>
<th>Dairy</th>
<th>Vegetables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>beans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the market

8 Find words to complete the definitions.
cap, jewellery, battery, ice cream, hair gel, magazine, spurs, enamel, vanish

   You wear a cap on your head.
   1 You put a __________ in your torch.
   2 You put __________ on your hair.
   3 You put __________ on your nails.
   4 You keep money in your __________.
   5 You read __________.
   6 You wear __________ around your neck or on your hands.
   7 You eat an __________.

Ordering in a restaurant

9 Number the lines in the correct order to make a conversation.
   A And to drink?
   B Yes, please.
   C I’ll have the fish and chips, please.
   D Are you ready to order?
   E Water, please.
   F What can I get you?

   ___
   ___
   ___
   ___
   ___
   ___
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